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BM* at Frankfort, 951(§95}

Piwnersern at Antwerp, 58}E

Clots dosed in 'How York yesterday
atllll@l.lll.

Two convicted wiartrers, Bohner and
Boidtedw4,, are to hung to—day at
Huntingdon, i's. Their three victims
were ',Jetta Palghtel, hie wife, and an
adopted' eon, who were most atrociously

tattchered in that vicinity last autumn.

mingratniste the people of the
Congressional district npOn the

reappointment of-31r. 3011 x L BULLS-
MAX to the once of Collectorof Interned
Remus. In that district. Oar regrets,
that he ebould hare been displaced, alai
onlyallayed when we observe the prompt=
!Jude with which he has been recalled to
duties which ho had always performed to
the publicacceptance.

BOXIMODY. says-that "in the ward of
Philadelphia 'which has the largest colored
phpshillos, a- majority of them wlllprob
ably ;vote the Democratic ticket." 'That's
a story, for the marines I If there should
be ail told, a- hundred colored voters for
that ticket In the entire city or Philadel-
phia, It will— be a good deal more than le
expected by _the twit Informed or the
rasa:: Tiers, In Pittsburgh, a diligent
Inquiry results in hearing of but one
colored Democrat, and no one has yet

fonnd out, his actual name and abiding
plats "Somebody" talibellag common
seam I

some of the town elections in New
York last week,the local Inspectors newly.
edthe votes ofcolored men, on the ground
that theVirth Article, already adopted by
the required number of Statcv,Wu opera-
tinwithout the eld (tinny official procla-
matlon. The position would hare been a
sound one, if there were evidence of the
needful number of-ratiflostions—which
there is not, stakes the action of Indiana
and liew— York be valid. The snug
Of Texea and Georgia cannot be legally
counted until fully •approved by Con-
gress. The New York Inspectors were,
therefore, too fast. Let them wall until
there is no longer any doubt as to the re.
guttednumber of States, and the Article
Will thin become law, whether-the Presi-

.

demtproclaime it or rot.
. BLelitrAILY BOITTITELL said • very
just and sandhi° thing when, the other
day, he declared himself opposed either
to arepeal or to any modification of the
Income tax, which he ..also defended as
beingofall the existing forms otiaxation
uthemost just." The Becretaiy under-
stands.;-aid so we trust, will Congresti—-
the precise value of the clamor which we
bear from paresis • like the New York.
Timesl2l..,loir feeble echoes among tlic:

provincial press, for the removal of Mile
daty upon incoraea. It Is it clamor in'
which the people, the masses to whoma
$l,OOO exemption leaves not another
pennyofannual income, do not joie. Mr.
Itoorwam has said what is 43 true as It
Will' be popular, that the income tax.
should be one of the very last to be taken

Ms financial movement goessteadily
on in the same direction, yesterday's-re-!
ports notinga stilt-lower decline 1s the
goldpremium, ands continued appreciai
tion In the value of all classes of bonds,l
the 'Bla going as high is threeperanti
,pronitun.. We presume that all of owl
intelligentraiders clearly understand and
are quietly prepared for the approaching
realization in cash of all fictitious values
No special degree of preparation, for;
tunably, is felt to be necessary, since for
moms time put the entire business cow;
mushy-has. been steadily and quietly 4
work 'discounting In advance the apt
crouching rettempdop. In a twelve;
month, we have contrived toobliterate at
least two-thirds cf the gold. _premlim
without the country being either ruined,
or seriously embarrassed by the decline
There are veryfew business men whoare

—sot to-day as ready u they. ever can be
for the new standard of values.

AL 0011111ePONDRIST of the Saturde
Zemin, Ravine, writingfromRome, dbi-
cusses the probability of. the passage of
Use dOgnia of Infallibilityby the Councii,
ad expresses the opitilOn that the VI.
nuiph of the party which supportsit will

' bemore damaging to the Chnrerthan
defeat. Speaking of the numbers and

-intelligence of the constituencies of the
' opposing prelates in the Connell, widob

Ace estimates at eighty millions, the,writir
".11. momentary triumph' ob.

tallied over this Mass of intelligentsod
'determined antagoultim by, a . mere no:

- melded majority of the Council would be
. still' More fatal than a defeat." Ite
'quote his closing paragraph:

-

- It requires no prophet's eye to see this
the dogmatic assertion of Papal bite ili•
talky in the nineteenth century would
clone the long ern or Roman usurpatioes

"Midair commenced withrtbe ribricatiOn
of the linden= Deviate's in thistduell
and the tripletiara, which distinguishes
the mediaeval and modern papacy from
the modem primacy of Rome in theAncient Church.: would be ebtvered by
the very act of the daring hand raised to
pleas the lad sad brightest jewel on the
forfeit crown.

TaIN TREAAUSY SCANDAL.
The Irsucaster inquirer makes a ape:

ellis charge against 'Mr. W. W. Irwin,
that, as Butte Treasurer, "he had money
of the State ondeposit in that city, for
which he -received toneand Ave per cent.
per annum interest." But It seems Idle
to expect any honest invesUgition of

'chargee of this sort by the presentLegs•
laturs—o-body which Is evidently organ.
iced toconvict innocent outsiders and to
Sateen Its own guilty friends.

•

Of Mr. Irwin'srefusal to testify onoath,
theHarrisburg Telegraph says :
We 'now know so math of,Oonertd

Irwin'sadministration that toknew more
la essential both to the peopleand to him.
Hs invitee thestalest scrutiny into his
°Medal eueduat. Plain people think he
either should have avoided this clap-trip
or permitted a scrutiny Jam his admin..
istrellon. Declining to be sworn, rotas.
lugto giversldence; asking for time •to

. .1=answers to their haterrogittonee,-
tuts time to prepare a paper

denying their authority to Interrogate
triV- be smart. But neither its

petUfog smartness—nor its orthog•
isphy—will enable Mr. Irwin to pane coy
lts author. Come now gentian:tenor the
.111Mulott Committee. You have sathilled
the peopler—however such result may,

- annoy you—that Mr. Sturm has been
- an honest officer. Thepeoplehave grilse
-,4oobissboailrerin'n honestyand yomii

Will von vindicate yourself and your
Wiest? . Or will you Potwar& under the

-.- contempt which will follow yoursilenoe?

Tao mous,usapscroßssur.

An inquiry propounded ,by, this Jour:
nal to Ciournor Gsarm is answered by
him tir eircitheicolionithis Morning. He

has ottithanks for. the promptitude of
this, response to the public curiosity. To
the people of:Westmorland county, and'
to the very large number of citizens in
this licinity and at Harrisburg, in whose
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name our inquirywas made, we respect-

fullyrefer the Oorernor'a note, for further
consideration. •. . .

—lt may be appropriate now to make'an incidentatallusion to another feature
of the Logan case, which is of quitesub- I
ordinate Importance. It Is rumored that
ournew Flour Inspector wasa Democrat,
of what is vulgarly styled the Copper-
head- variety Alp to some tinae last year.
We have no' fault to find with that; an
honest "Cepiiierbeati. is in hely better
entliltierterTherleablic thana die-
honest; intriguing, untruthful and venal
Republican. In this we trusf' that the

Roeernor will agree with us. It would
only —be because tere most have

been a deplorablo aek of honestc iand capable Repub 'cans in the
district, that we sh uld incline to
lament the Governor' appointment of
his Democratic relative q this lucrative
office. For Ills Excellinte), still leaves us
darkly bewildered by tho suspicion that
the Inspectorship wasreally awarded not
to the deserving Unionrefugee, notto the
active and influential Republican, but
only to .the influence of the brother.
in-law. An a clear and undeniable case
of nepotism, if not of infidelityto political
obligations, the matter will be adjudged
by the .Rapublican friends of the large
numbers of - Republican aspirants whonave been disappointed. In making a
good warrecord, time appointee could well
claim -to be acquitted of the charge of
"Copperheadism," but bow shell either
he or Lis distinguished brother-in-law
persunle the public to. overlook the relit.
!kinship.

I=
l==Z=2
As a spectator at one of the meetings

held here last week, of the "Religions
Amendment Convention," I may be
allowed to express some thoughts which
stoic from haying heard a short, but
v armly applanded, speech of one of the
delegates, whose age and silver locks cn.
'fled to more respect than the full mean-
ing of his language will command before
the American people.

The reverend gentleman eald he had
been asked "whether the proposed relig.
ons amendmentmight not produce much
strife :and violence in the country, and
whether it might not result, perhaps,
even in open war 1" to whichthe speaker
replied, no. matter if it did, be was not
err dd; that when the time came, though
he hoped itnever would, he was ready to
"shoulder his musket" and fight for God
and his rights. He continued andstated,
thatin this, the sense of the convention
was undoubtedly his own when it came
to that. The speaker:was right in regard
to the senseof the convention, as it showed
a zealousness in loud stamping applauee,
rivaled only by the gallery boys when
their hero comes down With a virtuous
maxim in the teeth of the scope goat ol
the play.

Butdoes it cater the mind. of the re.
Ilsions amendment zealots, that there ore
Thousands of es good religious snd brave
folks in the country as tbemeelres, who
In case of such a war, would think they
were dotag God and Liberty good service
when theyloaded their muskets to shoot
at them in return..

..Tlint little speech, expressing as It did,
the sentiment of a so called "national con-
tendon," put • the probable effete of a
religious amendment to the constitution
more prominently beforemy mind thaner.
er betbre, and when I heard its advocates
thus speak of shouldering muskets, I Im
agined the picture they would present in
the sight of Heaven. Three yery preach-
ing disciples of Him who proclaimed
'Peace, good will towards men,' and who
put up Peter's sword, now In • the ad
Vance, and proposing by a force of arms

sustain God's cause, in a cluistlan
country, whets His Holy Name is repre-
sented, and _where the untrammelled
liberty to worship according to the die.
tares ofconscience and reason now pre-
Tail

Providence has wondertullyfor warded
the growth of cluisfiantty, and In no
country hare Its benefits been more
widely dlesemlnated than in these united
Statea,„ where no clause In the
fundameital law of the land mentionable

Christianity prevailed in every country
where Introduced over the prejudices and
miutbi of the people,iihd in many in.
stances supplanted the laws and national
duties, by engrafting Itself upon their
constitutions and governments; yet we
see to day the most abject despotism, vice
and ,ignorance rampant where church
and state are most thoroughly united,
more freedom and better morals where
government is lees fettered, with the fes-
tering abuses: which have naturally re

I suited front theirunion, and perfect free.
dnia, enllgnfeninentand general morality
Precalling where the two are entirely
separate and distinct, asst present in the

I United States. •
If the • teachings of history ever nos,

sensed a value lotthe morals it affords to
the living generations ofmen, now is the
time itsdark and bloody page. recording
the periods of religious reformstrons,
should be consulted for the light which
experience is said to possess In guiding
our feet might.

• Instead;at the present time, of openly
andavowedly proposing to introduce into

our 'Constitution-'anyideas or dogmas
that men can, under any circumetsaces,
think themselves called upon to "shoulder
their muskets" to defend, wily not leavo
that well doctored Instrument alone?
Don't let us shoot each other; "let us
have peace."

The "religions amendment" and the
doctriae"of- "Infallibility" seem to• be
•tarred with the same stick;" they are at
least of the kind ot =Cremes which, when
they meet, grind' up the means in their
own death grandee

Czsiiray

LETTER FIRM THE GOVERNOR

MAsaiaziflua, P4, Much 7. 1879
Motors. Perin: nuns; Reed .4 Co ,

of the Pittsburgh Gazette
°sternum=t-,-fdy attention • hex been

*called toan irticle in your paper of the
6th inst., under theraption of ,Query,,,
la whichthe following question is uked

.
ti Was, or,was not, said W. W. Logan in

the military service of the so called con
federaey—an officeror soldier in the rebel
army f"
I unhesitatingly and emphatically an.

ewer, He was not.
At the time of thebreaking out of the

rebellion, Dir. Logan was residing In
Louisiana, and, in'common with other
citizens of Northern birth, suffered In.
Credible permeations, mingled with
offers of position Inthe rebel army, and
threats if they were refused. bBr. Logan
sacrificed all his property,and business
there, and returned to the North, having
!AMU his waythrough the rebel lines,
enduring great hardships, and running
imminent risk of losing hie life In the
undertaking. Soon afterward he joined
mycommand In NorthernVirginia. andto Mitiectioti With 04 staff In the ghat.
tarmuter's Department, rendered good
and efflelentaervieedusing those mower.
able campaigns.

Hle brother. Dr. Samuel .Logan, was
Assistant Burgeonof the 28th Amt. Pa.

BI: others of his relatives also
served during the war, some of whom'
were killed in battle, and others bear
honorable wounds, .

It Is nogray custom to reply to news.paper assaults, bat In this ease I do for
another *hat Imould not do for myself,
so/ deemed Itbat right thata good
min and a brave man should be relieved
from thefoul aeperslon attempted tobe
551311pm '
Ifun, Gentlerden.

• with high respect,
' your' obedient servant -

JointW. Omar.

ceirtirembeire of Con:nisi are
wit ettrely'rumniniona. in opinionroe.
Svc to the passage of Judge Davis' Nab
isialiestlon bill. devolving the entire work
of naturalization on the United Stakt
Courts. Tbei_ opposition comes prize!.
pally from some of the Western States,
where the Bute Courts have not fallen
Into the bed odor and repute which theyhese rin New York city. The evils ofthe naturaliestian system as at presentpracticed them- are admitted by nearlyevery one, but so far as other sections areconcerned the passageof the bill Jaques•genwill, it is maintained, be encampedled by many disadvantages. Some ofthe Michigan meinbeis are opposed to it
OTT similar. because, Probably, theyhave not suffered from the Oases which
eilit InNew Tork State. Theoill,how-
ever, is very certain to'passthe Housewith Its main provisions retained.

Per the PittsburghGazette
RigHTS- OF ITONEN.

'nom From tee Siousetiotd.
Miss S. B. Anthonyhas delivered her

lecture in our smoky city, not as Mr. IL

(freely please tosay "for the purpose of
bringing the ladies to vote the country

intoa great war" but for the sake ofma-
king pease, for peace will not smile uni-

versalliill woman, the mother of man,'
his guide, his educator, has been granted
the right due, which no generous, noble
or brave heart ought to withhold; 'which,
after having been granted to a race ac-
knowledged to be inferior, any man
should feel sorry in seeing it denied to
those, hie sex itselfshould put most faith
in. I was delighted to see the unassum-
ing, Pim, dignified manner, the care,
the eloeutional powers of Miss Anthony
so justly appreciated by an intelligent
audience. How clear her arguments,
how thorough her logic! No flattering
thought or ideal All plain, powerful,
strikingly Cruel—sotrue, that fathers left
the Hall better convinced than ever be-
fore; mothers, seeing the mistakes in ed-
ucational matters, feelingthe want of re.
form; and maidens blushing at having
been brought to see the defects of their
social position toward men! • Women, do.
voted to such a noble cause; will not vote
the country into war, but make true the
holy, chant of old, "Peace be on math
and good will-toward men."

Thereare women, accerding to Itliss
Anthony's illustration, who do not want
to vote, and, saying so, wrap thenumlves
in caehmeres. This Is no argument
against voting, but simply an outburst of
seltlshnesi I To remain cold and indiffer-
ent toother's wants and sufferings, be-
cause one never felt them, shows simply
a want of the Christi= spirit, a cold-,
heart and a proud mind, but proves by
no means that women should not vote.

Our drat parents, by formiting the
rigets of Paradise, brought on suffering
and sin; men being strongest, suffaed
less. Tale role argument should prove
the Injustice ofwithholding the right of
moral equality and influence, merited by
woman's endurance and long suffering.
For you will agree with me that It is
pretty long sines the creation; it ahould
make men to feel that itbehooves not the
stronger sex tobe weak minded, outshone
by frail womanly nature—to be surpassed
by her In generosity, both active and
passive. Bemuse, perchance, you and I,
sister souls of the great human family, do
not want to vote, is this a reason to with-
hold itfrom those who, lonely in the
battle of lite, can be benefitted by It?
trod forbid that such =chi Istianlike feel-
legs should trouble the pure current of
ourthoughts. Let them whowant it have_
it, and may the blessing of God rest upon
the reforming movement.

Some say women have no right to vote
or enter into political discussions. There
is no such thing; you see them devoted
to fashion, to various frivolous pastimes;
you scircely blame them for it. Thom
who wish to vote, who see and feel the
advantage of it, will easily tied time to
vote once er twice a year, or when
necessary; thuo is no foundation in the
assertion that women have no time for
voting, for they all know the saying,
"Where there is a will there la a way"—
but too well. Otherssay that It would
take away all the womanly charm. I,
on the contrary, do thinkit will ratae-the
dignity ut women, elevate them and en.
able them to oppeae end keep in check
he arrogance et ignorance in various

forms, as well as vice and curoption.
For what takes away the womanly
charm, blows off the rosy down which
nature bestows on them, shakes off the
height dewy drop of the rose, scat.
tees her leaves 80 often? It is not the de.
mend for the rights due to the real dig-
nity or woman. It is the evidence that,
by conforming to certain customs, wo-
man forfeits thie very dignity.. By that
your daughters are matle-the slaves o
social evils, instead of being queens in
the households end in society. Your
daughters, Inhaving the first bill paid by
an admirer, is, without mercy, put under
continual obligation towards him, who
may or may not. put temptation in the
way of the unsuspecting, nameless young
maid. I cannot but Meters to my own
mind her guardian angel, hiding his face
Lea trenltinngat sloe pnwitkla .daagrr
ono lovely and pure! But let her have
legal equality every way;and she will
fuel that she cannot accept What lowers
her morally In liarown estimate, end puts
her under undue obligations.•

Husbands, your noble wives and sisters,
partners lovely in joyful days, strong,-

' midget, abiding in the dark days" of sar-
i row, !hey await your acts:lone.- Bons,
your mothers who prayed for you at the
beginning of your lives, whoguided your
first steps. counselled, warned, soothed
you In grief and deception, taught you to
look up toheaven when earth grew dim
and dark before your disenchanted eyes,
who pointed out to you the road to /bins
sad' remown, who gladly would give
their lives for you, should yen not place
them higher In your esteem and analyze
better their rightful"claims? Here let me
pause. A Womiat.

I=9=3
Leading financial men from New York

and other sections are writing to Wash-
ington,suggesting that it would be better
for the business Interests of the country,
owing to th 4 rapid decline of gold, for the
Gorernme to withheld for the present
any further saleot gold. Although Same.
tary BoutsFell would prefer receiving
high price for his gold, be says be will
not interferein any mannerwith the gold
market, but pursue the line of policy
marked out from the beginning.

Several Senatorsand members were in
conference with Secretary Boutwell on
Saturday, concerning financial matters.
Itwas suggested to the. Secretary whether
he had anyparticular objection tochang-
ing the series ofloans provided for in the
Fending bill now pending in the Senate,
to il500,500,004:1 c-ar.b, instead. of $400,-
000,000. He informed them that he
thought $400,000,000 preferable, and ex-
plained why be thought no. He also
stated that he would rather Congress
would fix the rate of interest in each
series, than to leave it discretionary with
him, as Senator Wilson's amendment to
du'Funding bill propose& If thebill
provided the rate of interest notexeeedin g
5 per centthe pebble who bad bonds to
exchange,' both at hiimei and abroad,
would Insist on thatrite ofinterest ; -but
If the measure passed fixing the first it
5 per cent., then 4i, and 4, they would
have no alternative, and would be core•
gelled to take them. Hethonghtit would
be better to leave as little discretionary
authority with the Secretary as possible.

A special meeting,tif the Banking and
Currency Committeewas called on Satin-

, day, to determine on the several financial
measures before -them, but no definite
conclusion wasreached. It is considered
certain that the Committeewill not give
its assent to the Proposition lookingto the
issue of $50,000,000 of greenbacks.

Tux official proclamation of the final
ratification to the Fifteenth Amendment,.
now so anxiously awaited, Is drafted
ready for dateand signature. ThePres•
!dent informed your correspondent that
the delay in issuing it was caused by the
fact that it la absolutely necessary. Gar
the proclamation ehould leave open no
question whatsoever by which the validity
of the amendment could ever be question.e3; that there was doubt In some minds
as to the legal force of the ratification by
Indiana, and as to the effect of the repeal
of the ratification by New York; that ex-
clusive of the two there would still be
the requisite number ofStates, to:' wit,
twenty-eight; but there was the further
question in tome-minds as to the validity
of the ratification by Georgia and Teas,
not yet admitted torepresentation. As It
was thereforein the highest degree desir-
able thatall these doubts should besettled
it hadbeen decided that the proclamation
should be deferreduntil Congresshad de-
clared Georgiaand Texas entitled to re-
presentation, when there would be no
longerany question au to whetheror no
they were States in the Union, and the
numberof States requisite for the ratifi-
cation would be full, exclusive of both
New York and. Indiana. Official notice
of the ratification by Nebraska has been
received, leaving Texas only to be , heard
from. ThePresident expressed a desire
to make the proclamation by the 14th
Inst.,but that would depend upon the
action of Congress In regard to Georgia
and Texas. .

A mUnnzet Western member called
upon Secretary Boutwell today, present-
ing • number" of hie constituents, who
suggested that the income tax ought to
be repealed. The Secretary said that be
wu notonly opposed to Its repeal, but
its modification, find that be regarded It
se too 'nog jnatof oil our taxation. Teo
licenseand transportationtax, he thought;
mightbe repealed, which would take off
about ;8,000,000 in each case.

TheComtng Bonnet.
Some items about coining bonneta are

gathering. in advance. They are to-ex-
tend higher above the head- than ever,
and are hi-have a sort of crown with
which tocover part of the back hair now
worn so low. We thought bonnets
towered highenough already, but these
who have seen the new ones In prepare-
ties say those of the winter look an though
they'd been sat upon and crushed.

The material to be introduced for bon-
netsis Chinacrape, and the flowers im-
portedare of the pale herein which that
crane is made, or in deep; rich colors,
forming strong contrsats with IL,

F:ret among the new tints—they are
too'delicate tobe called colors—ls a pale
yellow green, called Capoul, after the
tenor, who wears a costume of this shade
in "Vert-vert." Neat is tea rose, a
fainter—salmon pink than the apricot
shade; chain offlesh color, souffre.or sul-
phur, pouasiere or dust color, and, more
than anything else,' ecru or unbleached
buff worn last summer.

Flowers will •be worn in profusion;
they are mounted in clusters, without
much foliage, and as we repeat every
season, there are more roses than any-
thing else. Some oil these are arranged
in new and pretty ~contraste—a Csponl
rose of the finest crapo on the stem with
others of violet jhue'or Caporal and tea
roses together, or the pale rote de chino
with Capon' lilliesorlintenlng with dew.

English Dunstable round bats for
spring wear have high tapering crowns
and turned up brims curving back and
front. The tyroiean crown, dented in
at the top, Is found among these, also a
Coney crown brought, to a point, whichis
turned overat the side like a gentleman's
smoking. cap. White, black, chestnut
brown and gray straws are shown in
these slaves. It is said an effort will be
made torevive the becoming turban.

FORFOR IMPORTSD WRITE CASTILE
• SOAP,

7or Importedwhite Castle Way,
• "or ImportedWhits Cottlto Soap,

For Impor.d btto Camila Soap,
. Fot Mottled Castile How,'

Tot Mottled Oaths Mon,.
For blotted Cactus Soap,
For Mottled Castile Soap,Bold by the WI, toile baror bv tboboundand

In rearel wk.,at the very lowest Prk..: ai
JA.lllMeg lg. istritzwe

DRUG STORE. '-

Corse, Pniss &tout ingot'Bina,. (old.t. Clair.)
When. lOU will nod • plea aikortinentof
rara Drax• talatalcals,r.alumartes and Patent
Yeillclar• of allkiwi..

Moo, Ingibband senteb Ali. by the cask 00
ants.dnaen. at lb.10./.1. price&
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Ifthere le soy one admohltlon thatneeds to

be more carefully impressed upontheallude of
those stibleet to the aliment. of the luaus and
hehaohary organ., It Is the tmportaiit het that
aiteutton afoul(' be paid to the Ifni Weaning.
of thee° e15e...a...10 the siert a few dates of
sees medicines a. DR.KETBIIPS PECTORAL
EITROP will be core to 'frost the disease, sad

restbi.e. sot only the blankly flinetions of the
)ease, but also ot-the whole body. Of all reme-
dies tot diseases of the lents sod contingent

sows, Dr. lieyseris Pt store) Syrup has stood
the test of yearS of experience,and you cannot
Ilnd a single person who has eTur taken It tkat
.willnotspeak highly of Its virlues.
tst any one athlete.] slat a coughonly try oar,

PALM. and as sure as .takat 11.1110%re them;
Dr Heiser hasa. ogles attaeted to his Brent
Mictstne 81oir, where all manner • of chronic
diseases me nuccemfully treated, especially
those of the lungs and pulmonary organs. and
he et°hid respeolfalit lerlte those who see suf.
Scottie and beer failed togot scuttles.. otter
ativ.e., to giveLlt method of tmettomta trial.Het'lens SIPS!. • highly respected /gentleman.
connected with the newspaper press of UM city,
called at Dr. Kea set, otte.and took his modi-
rine. and Was inred Lr lese than 6.11 a battle.

AudthetStr.tietnan. who had Cvnxbad all wln•
ter, was ouk• d in it ss thanweek.

A lalr.—w.l7incuerl and alt./antra with lung
roosting, was *MI tobloom intorenewed health
ILA tiger, was sated when she gut the good
medicine that tired Lee. The answer w►s, at
Dr. Kr-seer,
=1
=

TeetotalPetah.
A lady Oh Llhertysheet. whom lorite wets hr

Olseaied, was restored to?hetet healthly the
cotalhahl he of hk. KETtiLli'd CUUZ
allo a•t«.tirev* %y.,.
A eentleman next door to Or. KmierMlStore

bey. De 'Mil recommend Dr. K•ster'e netoral
byrup tn ,all uses; leas then belta bottle mired

Dlt. ICRTbKH•b GREAT MEDICINE STORE
AND MEDICAL. OFEICE • TUE CHRONIC
DISEASES, No. IST T !HARTYSTREET. .of.
deo boon ontll 1 o•ttoct. and Mot 3to4and
tog at 111104.

ritsavaar 30.

. THE SEAM/( AND 1111 DANGER*.
Tb•humanbody la et bar conposoiof trstre

and fibros at ..11,Ire erory change la lb
matfett of the a,to.phore as the mostdoltrat

eltetromatat, or IL; galekolloor laslr.rorooto
tube.
The stomach, the thin.the hereof., thelungs,

ft: deg/till:AV:rt.:Wefl'irfs,
fwme against their Meatus's, tea:ens is ta keep
the thee,hors machlturre which teed. had now-
letw• the BSl.wets, la goad trottingord C.

Ig e etonttab and die...tatsi liter
the Wassear the lam -Nan asIn •heaiihy
udopin thenth..of these twolnadriest&aide
for taw Oiler. &Batched to them IT halm, and
the regnta Its or their law. health In • great
meamarehewn..

Wefts e sir Is heavily laden ur.tle
vapors. S. ltoften is thin •eseen ofehaTree.
ths Argentineshould be seetcectofpecellseuree
If It Is weak Zen Unmad e Pre It D11)1.Cal
structere wall be earreatel. IIIt Is •igorous,
the entire orgacelssilou will he • ren• to rental
thy lazy...ward and acme...lagtoluene:4lo( Admen
and uPlautel stem proem.

A here end powerfultonic Wherefore espee ,.
ally n celled ss • Isfeenard teeniest thedimness
Intent cone non he lb. egerloge ad • bostettechl
ebcmatb ettttcrs beteg themost wholewetueaced
potent medlelne of I, rhos at pr. wetknown,a ereersof it is partlealeuly vial/mob at tall
tort. ofof the peer. be stomach will therebt
tee toned and crea/elbow:de the ely.r, and bowels
ice elated. tle, Mercer. elute= braced op. sea
name put In a state of• tire cafe.* stalest
tileslaloms welch sucerteunces
-remittent feasts,rl •nmatl-me nervous
beodstre. hypochondria eneepheteeep
which are ant to...lithe ert,oed arid wakenk-
ell orerausstleas. 3he boar streattheuen

without eleltlntthebrain. sad consequentlyno
enpleastbtruletlon IbilowsIts ter•Prinaano erne
ac•fter eperatften•

NOTICES
are:WELCH MONONGAHELA

BittlAlSC.O.—The Prellthlatuld/WM-
fr(/'I64"DneLTIV b Agr)"BlM:l7.l44
mooedrote sh• e, payxbir se'the nockNoldrt•
r their hirai._rrprese_ tiatirer, the ll .klag

rTiTITI fr. V;ill7l7ll,Wivar•r:•
~rittauu:gli, Mardi T. 117U. • seta car; '

NEW ADVM.RTItiERIENTr3
- - -

I.T.P.Ittl-14WEEDERS.
Manufactories ofnPRINO. HAUL and HOBS

MATTRZ ONO. leather It. Mem aid VilAvvi..
.too Idea Hoeldlogi sad 411

Hhtad.ofOphoewetly. Also. deal, re In
Wtodpir had.,nor,Urrenand Whttoliollands,
• or,A,Tnn..l. An. Yartteularati,ntlonIsotven
to Sakti' up,Cleaningand ttrushlug,Al efittia,4
yisOngem.pu.

Our more of eitatsinrcarpet is theon)nayIa
Which ynu con feel motored that the noire.ate
prtittro•d and Ibn nand. thoroughly freed front
avi dustand vermin. The pole,for tiesslag has
been prettily rrcaear. Our ounce. irlitea/I
atm deliverallgood. me ofcharge. •

ROBEBTS, MCHOLSOS k TllOll'BON.
llphOisterent and Proprietors of

Steam Carpet Beating Ettabllahment,
•

' No. 127 WOOD STREET,
_mtLvell Near Pit.hAvenue, Pittsbirsh, Pa:.
'NEW -SALES STABLES FOB 1 1ORSES

.•

. JUST ESTABLISHED. ;

The subtertberha. established a hale,&ably at
the Wm. Vend Hotel. Alleaheoy. he. 11-nuve cAnstantly um handa lime wnoly or So,
Honing. ALLt1i.1.1:15 DOA RANI X.F.n. ninls•
toning Ins:ironInsitcom% and IP TRIt Togs
I/0 NUT TUB. ,An REPARISICNTSIo,
THEY WILL DP. TOKEN HACK AND THZ
310..*ZY ILNYUNDILDS

ISAAC DIBYROOi.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
NE IV BOU2'.E TO

BUFFALO AND TO THE NORTH
The ALLIGHLST VALLItY HerrAtOrklYso...

O.K, •
Fornates. *PIOT (h. ' •

W. W.O.MgClitDlTil, Freight lint,
Verner rue and 11thstreet., Fldeberrith

.1.• J. LAWSIMICS.,
ITIM

IVOTICE TO ,CONTOACTOOII.:
.A.l —Pealed Proposals will be recolvodlauttl
TLTIBDAY. March 14th, for the-2117,0110$

OP 7.1011211 U. P. COURCII. 801t.D1311.
Flaw led gpeollioatloos 'con to mosatilicoffles
of ♦ldermtn E. B. Marlow. 7$ Poono...avelles:
Richt tor*Jert all bidsresorted. ,1041.161

STOVES AND TEIWAND,.
FINDiRki. OVAL nors.s. FIEs Ut021116
adz.. at

*r. aDvirit** -

MI6 @nutlanai. •1E211:1

gWrit4 FAMILY rLowit-416
bbl, Iu a.or,, enenurae.nro from melnetrd
th K.l.turke et, ••Yetrutost *stave"

In.,is1. huhin,ilth. contanet• mete' it.,00.
th that thla Flour .hhulad Out. theah,l7,Viehire tedoee4theprleeto.7 perbhl,whethDt
by whoitsale or retail.

MUM PLOW & CO.

PITTSBURGH DAILI GAZErIE : WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 9, 1870.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers and Dealers

VERMIENI SECURITIES,
No. 5 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK,

FEBRUARY lith, 1870

hagThe remarkable stomas which attended
our negotiation of the Loma of th Cirarrgag
PACIFIC RAILROAD CORPANT and Lb WRITZRIf
PACIFIC RAILROAD C0111,...NT, and thepopular.

liiand credit which them LORI.haremaintain-
ed lit the Markets,both to UM tronntriand Re-
rope.bait WWII thatthe TintMortgageBonds
=

de am readily taken as the most sellable

=1
lia!J-T. n'rTT,rrrrl

be derlTed from OJTellll3.lli ECilldN, Sod STIR

ble totatetbetrpkot.
Atatured that, la the aeketioa and selotiattaa

ofAuperiorRailroad Loggia, we are ...Walt •

great public...sat, andreaderlaw&Tallith'. ear-
V.CO letla!oldenor Capital and to tame great

NatICOSMI watts of Intainal improvement wanes
latrinelamentand ettbatantlal ehareeteroulltle
them to the neeof CADnal andtbe coolies hes of

InTeetore—we stow offer with theeisloonfldenet
sad matufeetlon the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Or THE

lIESAPEAKE AM OHIO B. R. C I
THE CHZELPIAIIAND OHIOEAILLOAD

eonsectieg the /Maara coast and the mYnl6•
cent harbors of the Chintapeake Bay with the
Ohiofirer atepoint of reliable navigation,sad

thus, with the entire Railroad testae of Use

great West and goothweet. roam THE siai.
DITIONAL "AZT AND IiSST TRUNK.LINE,

eo iseperaUvely de handed for the aseotamoda•
non of the Inneense and rapldif•growlngUsu.-

portatfon between the gUantie sesboard Yd

/grope on the one hand, aad the great pro-

decing regions Of the Ohio sad idiseleeigel TM.

1,78on lb. other.. •
THE IMPOITANOZ OT THIS ROAD AE A

YEW OUTLET TROY THE WEZT TO THE
SEA =tulles It tote one of statfonal Mast;•
quenee. and Insured to It an e tensive iltetOt4
trafficheist tka day of It<aomplalloa;
the develepment of the entenelve egrieultural
and tn .nerat resources of Virginia nod Wes

IL vommata, along Ile own line, the
element. of • luneand prontable loW business.

Ihna the great_thtereeis, both gtherth .e
wh!ch demand the etIspletion of Um

!URNS ►PEASE AND OHIO AILHDAD to the
Ohio Utter. afford the •melt dearaetem of its

meets and valet,end RENDER ITTHE MOST

lIWORTANT AND HUIISTANYIAL RAIL-
ROAD ENTYRYEURE NOW IN iROORIS3 IN
Vila COUNTRY.

its reperlortly as ast East and West Teets, and
he prowls, ofan Immense and trail.

welting Ito e.Jetpletlos, have drawn to It the
ttontion and coocratlon oforondnens Cool.

lota and rt.ilrond men of Ms City of sound

=I
ties with t, *neither with that of ectnett

citisens and business wen of Virginia and
West Vlrglaha.INSDRILII AN ZNEROXIIC,
HONODABLZ AND SUCCEISbiIMs MANAUEs
NINNY.
Tbe Road la eotopleted wad tooperatic* Cron

Illebnood to the celebrated Wbtte Relpbor
twingeor West Viralbla. 9911.11e5, Lad there
=I

tobe eomplotod, tocarry Itto-tbe proposed tsr-
ini.4l4ll 00 ties Okla river at. orRear. themoot!,

of the Sig Beady .150 mime:glen. CleteLo
natl. sad 310 wile.belowl'lttaborgb.
Untoare nowpreleortn or Inprostate Utrougb

0610 end Retiredly to lAD polnlortilonwI I

nett the CIIWRAP!AKE AND OHIO WITH

THE ENTIRE RAILROAD SYSTEM Or THE
WEST AND artIITHREST. AND MED THE
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

♦aluarte faalktaloadapaloadastoga
will plae the CaDaSAIR AND ODIN RAIL-

MOLD COMP•NY saal. OD Dant ad moat

Warfel ad trartootar Corporation aryl.
roman; AND TiULRIC =tars A PAZDEXT
TACO?, IN COMPLETRD ROAD AND WORE
DONE. EQUAL Tu. TEE ZAMA AYOURI
OF THE.EORTOAOR
its detolli ofOs boa Immo Won visor d

spo!tal refervaili to the Imola of illelosois
of payeeton, sod toablas TAIIOI3II Intursa
of •envvnlenu, safety, nod idotnotion nigninst
Lasa. &sad.

etaBeadsare Indeairaleatioasof-

$1,090, $5OO and $lOO.
The 7 Will be Igeued ea COUPON BONDS, TAT

Mita TO }ILIUMleeow beheldLe Malone

The coapous may be detached and ranee led
this Bond-made • rgamantsre Ittellentsh-
Boa.. aaaaa foredo only es the boola of. the
poen/any. eve the Pe/iddhasislY to

the,registered owner or his attorney.
The three classes hill be booms retheenfely

EMI N BONDS PAYABLE TO
ME=

••lIIU26THICDBONDS. WITH, 0011
I=l
•,:a. "ElaLIMBED 'ROADS • WITH C97-

PSINti ATTACHED," and Bboule be se design.
WI by Correspondent.InlOpteritus cleei
Bondi deehyd.
They haveTIIIBTY YEARS toflu fromJul.

nary 11. 1110, 11th Interest at it: per Cent.

'fur annum from NoVember 1. 1109. rianta•
P.I.AND IX2I/1/11...I.ATAIILF IX 0010 IX MI

=1
The laterret Is payablein MATand NOTaitala

that It may tale the nieceof tbat of Oa earlier
Danes orEire-Twenties, and melt the maenad-
cane of oarfriend* who alreadyboldCantral and

Weitcre Pee toRonda. mita Interest 'erstwhile
Jmtv Milted July;sed whamay denim. la mat-

lag additional tarsal:sante,to hare their lolet•
eat meltable atdifferent mamma of the year.,

The Loan larammed by a Mortirmal anonHie

entire Line of Bradfrom Richmond to the Ohlo
Rim, with the equlpmeat eta all other prop-

erty old appartesancesionaccted therewith.
A !ARISING FUND Of 111100,600PERAK-

NUM 18PROVIDED FORTHEREDEMPTION
or THE DOWD& TO Tail. EFFECT • Me
TEAR AFTER TEIC COMPLETION OF THE
ROAD.
The sitortgere is for 1116,000.0U0, of width

0.000.000 will he reserve* eon held lo thin
for theredemptionor oatetaadlol Monde of the
IrlrghtlaCentral I3Wrota Coppw7.now merlon
In the Cu ail•110 oalo. -

Of the renaming 11L1.990.009. a engaS.Flt
amount will be mid Idcomplete the reed to the
Ohioneer. purest anti lainissee theportionnew
Inoperation. and thoroughly equip the Whale

foralargeand active triad.
The present price to90and *tamed Interns,
ALou too antol7Mewed...Wer°llYglard,d•

and so certainherealTarte coninead •proniattet

pint among t►rfavorite theurttlee int►eMils

beta, both .in taleeoonvy and P,toPe. he
it onceappreciated and quickly absorbed..

Veryrespect:all/. • .

FISH & HATCH,
Bankers;

•
P. 3.—Wa ',eve laved patalthlata eantatalaie

Pill peetkalare. itattecteal amp!. eta,

vial edit Dafamished aptaeapplfaselea..
Orye buy and eeII- Govern-

rnent 'Bonds, and receive the (go-

&ag.* 'of /tanks, Bankers; Cor-
porations, and others, subject to
cheek at eight. andallow interest
On daily batanctAh

S. M'CLEAN A CO.,
AGENT'S. „

No. 76 FourthMom% Flitaburgh. Fa.
wcoor

NEW .dDVERTISEIYIENTS

MARCH 9, 1870,

WILLIAM SENPLus,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLSOEL/NY CITY

NEW SERENE..

HtTS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons and Flowers,
HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

Cassimeres and Jeans,

AMERICAN POPLINp
In all theLeading Colors,

SHIRTING CALICOS,

STRIPED AND

SPOTTED PERCALES

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

N05.180 and 182 Federal Street,

12221113MEM

NMEW SPrUaNG
_

BELL & N
ttIIICOE3BOIIBTU

A CHOICE
FX*02,33.013: a11.a. 1

LACE CU

~ABSIMERES AN

111. is -'k'rAvill

SPRING GOODS

NORCANSTEON & CO'S,
!SUCCESSORS SO

lllLlOlitral,GLYDE &CIO.,

Not 78 wad 80

MARKET STREET•
NEW catimoinmss.NEW CXMI.A.K. • et.l

11A .DIEESGRIEPE
FEW TRIIIWINGS,NEW RIBLEINE.

FULL ASSORTMENT
IiTOCILMO%AND OVIVIES,LADD., Unl,ilt.WEAlf.„

1111101.RWL•
NAPICt•S .11TOW XL%

11,1.41TE °norm
E==Zll

Ilex/matssad des3ers isiTtled
at casters psis I. , mb4

ALT

HORNE & CO'S
Second Arrival of New Goods.
=I
==!

==l
SWINK'S AND SKIMMING RIBBONS.

Is all widths.
NZW RILES INRUH AND BOW ZIBBONI

=MC!

==EIM
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.
LAO- TRIMMED COLLARS, •
LACE TRIMMEDLINENsierra.
it.Ltraloyr wiurra.
CREMLEXTTIN AND LA.PPILTS,
TUCKLD !MATING.
TUCEED NAINKOOK.
117CNID CAMBRIC.
oluaitronc SWISS.

Another Lot

LADIES t OEM'S =MT COTTON H0311.27
.Attiailew prices. •

ALZXASDRE KID GLOVMI
IaZack and Color.. atoll slzes.

77 Jf 79 MARKET STREET.

NMINAT

WALL PIPER FOR 1870,

HIES lOU, NS
I'l4 Mehl St., Allegheny

An'endleia Variety ofnew and bentatifel UO--8112.. from fiat Osespest kltetten to toe SlantItstapedDom. Decorations inr Balls. Purloin.ion . Veryobreent twit tilosVelvets. ,for Mtgs.
HU, Mainslocres. AA Allpapal u
. ~• • . •

i-aC111717 I=Pri.clea.
_

but some tote Ideery Sodded baseline. Wilt.DOW IHADEO. 01.10 and neered. a larerra•riot) elosp.. Floor.MUD ,atoneabe 011 Cloth..Wis 00101ulls invite aU Mende end tee7.040 generalir to call and examine ouroaten-siva noels,welch. for beauty-sad *esteem ofstria, quality of stoat. eVd lowness of Fr's.,we believe to be ttneurpassid 1. either elm,elways /nominee *Rimersentase,.nod nerve offead *Rimers by our hoportanitt:reqeeeee toboy.

JAOIWI HOA.O, Jr.,
No. 174

FEDERAL STREET.
MED

ALLIGHIdY

OLD STORE- IN.-A NEW PLACE,
hr.Tr. Alt_darsly,lenedaDreDirsil to.tual

uantliit,_ado followhisr4 Or I. 11°y d :111'' I.
• Prim. Nackentl. Slew '

e ble

done"atitalmori.Hollasgrit 87°11.°
ilurfus,

- •. .
raw Ague for HAMILTON L JONDS. Batsoy. Ware, mandfactend at ,Orduboro. Pa.Smooth and neat,pattern'. conalatlng Of ZagsJan. (vow's, sta.. ofall saw. Lugs arquantitiesnaPplied.
Onion .Yarns. White and ,coorvil Carpet•own, /mob, Driedand Canaan foundrialtoT ows.and slim article toDa Ina•trat•clainf love. Laid* articlesofllrodaties,nthsr Bogus. rirraps. Nal% riewe..0w......for Jabizir Trade, nsprlYdat low Man.IiODWADLD 1110.112LETOD.Noe: SD sad 10, tcretti 7werit terser Mamma

ieD:twwwera

JOHN T. GRAY,
Mouse and Big» Pahaer,

Gauctigint Amp Giguszron.
Nw 64 Ninth llWrest,

1.2.121 (Late Hindeasel.] Pittaborgb. Pa

ISENDEASfiN MIL
„Masbarst,DDIUMIU ipaus

Nur

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MARCH 9, 1870,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

No& 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=

Black Alpacas at 371c.
Black Alpacas at 50c.

Black Alpacas at 371c.
Black Alpacas at 50c.

Black Alpacas at 37ic
Black Alpacas at 50c.

Having purchased over HlO,OOO
worth of the above DOUBLE WARP
ALPACAS,which for weight, color

andfinish are notexcelled, if equalled,
the attention of my patrons is invi-
ted to them, feeling assured they are
the best value I ever had the pleas-
ure of offering them.

The Goods will bo received daily
until all are delivered

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

No 180 and 182 Federal give

I=

"DRY GOODS.

OORHOUSE,
BATSB & BILL.)

STOCK Or
r 11513. PcaraiXLSES,

RTAINS,
D LINEN GOODS.
ILB. CUSTOM HOC.. POTS nT PSITS.R.2 21 1.anorzrowe vmc.. Mare.* x•-•.• 3

GOVERNMENT SALE !
Ey authority of the Hoe. GM/. It. BOUT-

WILL. ffeeretary of the Tree/M.1.1 will offer
at Publle Aeolian. on WEDWISSDAT. the 16th
inst., at 10 M.,at the Custom House aforesaid,
that portion of the Marine florpitalloot which
IS separatedfromShe ilmplialbendingby Preblie
street, tunnies parallel with thePittsburgh atd
Cleveland Railroad. TM. property .ntalnsbe-
twice two and torte serer,and le located elom
to the linger Allegheny City and is easeroamed
flat manufmturing purpooe. owing to Its prox-
imity to the elLes ofPittsburgh andAl:eglieey
fled Immo:lßa. termovies freight 1nany Id...ra-
tion—the Pittsburgh. Port Wayne and Chimp,
Rsiirend font:lag the epees line,and the Pitts-
harsh and o.evelaild Railway pusihS-o'nw the
ground;Foible Motet forms the lowerhohnhary
while the Ohioriver Is bet threeorfour helloed
yargs off.
Tzt.we—One-lifte cosh, t►e bele.e in gong

equal eaarterly payments. the ten of which
be made as the 10th ofJima nent, with

inserest from theday of tale 0.111pall.
PRI detailswill h i elven at time led place Q.

Ws.

All bids to be made subject to
to the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury, the Department.. re-
serving the right to reject any or
CI bids If deemed to the !detest
of the Government to tie so.

powatlizinOuil
iIIIIVEICOR 01 0U5T01.73MIMI

PLANING MILL MEN
- AND OTEZE,

=l==
The eaderaldned has Utters natant of the

United States foe the Improved constructtoi of
..ddhtf4 aastdthi. WideIttneg and of wetne•
coiled foe Lougee. The wcather•bonrdtar. by

Oetented Improvement.betegnoon puttee-
lady !wendedforyertleet one. and combining
[real durability mad beauty ofappeazanee; aad
It leao coast:acted ea to milady &Vold the use
ofjotat stripe,and•to Osumi waterfrontester.
lag 0.5;0111U, or the gaping or the showiniof
the Nista by entice of the weather °lithetie.
Der.

• Inside Ilntng. and weismcoting by this new
method axis' ao constracted an to to em pestect
passes as cheaply' as by too mdlnarn flaming
Southalone; tbtMb, Presentingthe showingof
the Joint/ fromany' came. and leasing to Minns
for bogs.

He has purchaied the patent right*flab.'
Is Mmunonly lindwn Ka the •'ldoolded Weather-
boarding!!

Ilehoe &mooed of the follaftheAtereltortel and
mop tintft 4thlegbeay .coonsf. the both pet-
eats, IA Int

To O. A. 'leadoff, the richt for the tarpon
withof theaver. trk ecd moot... .

Ts .11r4***, u J 1 DoAlw. Lb* Mat for the
Tim ward prttsbur .To Mateo J 1 Doug am *bop rightforMal,
mill eitxterutb word. PlLL•burab.

To I.IIIL Fellers.*& *boprlgtit• for their
11011. Sixth ward,Pittsburgh.
To Jug:. 11(aClure, for the borough of Mo-

Iteeoport.
To Parker &Paul, for •Irst Stroud. Third nod

Vourth mothtv shoogoy.Talked B 00. right attheir La 111.14.
g".l h word, our of A.leglagrth.tiZ=ilV4alntitaal'i2so the lemo11LIP• Of
&baler ane,lod!ens.

All srro4ne are valued osel.o
Rpm, eitherofHid ',Aleuts, =A shoot willuoa.
ispurchase will pious can, or *Mimosa% Al
No. ISbmlittlela 614%0" Dittaborsb.
Is J. O. ANDERSON.

g
cD 04dgf too fgoEmazgmgPi
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PITTSBURGHELnEMTBR
AND COLORWORKS;

SCHOMILUIEB & SON,
•pimorxtrrircatoo.

Mosul%dozers of WEtII LICAD,AID LEAD.
111,1711 LIAR. ZUWO. LITHAZON, TOM
and all colon DRY AND IN OM •

ONTICID AND FACTORY.

410, 461, 404, 410 4ad 408, Rama lira%
ALLTAIBLZST..•.

Wo stteritlon to the dearsatee parted of
oarBtrionly rareWhite Lead. sad w►en we tip.
• "purer WheatSe Of lead." we mem •iebeml
silly Pere. , that U. treetrots Acetate sad Hy.
Mate;iurd Outten.la whiter and eoparlor. both
latoter ead orrialaj property.

EITIARAIITIJID tobe • ram Carbonate of
Lead sad whiter than any Ls the market. ■rod
'du Dwelt the priesof Ude peekeire if somata.
10/ the least wralterailoa, , .

CHEESE.PO lea.Goshen Chem:
50 boxes Tutor, Cheers!
10 bozosrota ltoU So tort_

3 LD.Jutreocived Vs J. 111cupIint,ATUIS.

NEW AMI7ERTESEDZENTEI

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
ALT 95,

Free of Government Tax,

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids

lINNESOTI lIIILROIII CO.
First Mortgage and Convertible

•ND PROTECTED BY •

LIBERAL SINKING FUND

Interest Payable in Coin at
NewYorkorLondon. Prin-

cipal Payable in Coin
in Fifty Years.

'riticisri-r-s 3

S. EDGAR THOMPSON,

?redden% Palmy',Anis ILB. Co.,

ORALS. L. FROST,

President Toledo, Peoria and WarsawR.B.C

Them Bonds, atpresent wee. of Gold. yield

over 9 per cent. Interest, end as an Investment
they are filly u secure es U. 3. 9;8014 welch
now Only Pee OS( pet coot. In canon,. •

They Sr. only honedepos each mutton of the
road as batas the same la completed end la
oesard ootration. on r two and bolt
ofpollard hare. been expended on the Bout.
Elghty•three radee are; shoat enrapieted and

eilniPPed,and already thaw large earl:dam; and
the remainderof the line Israpidly progreating

toward cospletioo.
The Slate of, lowa, MR:yeah which this Road
=

hi Ai I.Z.r population. extending
with surprisingrapidity, and Its Immenseriald
of usdn pork, wool and otheraulealinial pro•

ducts, createa pressing. demand for theconstrue
tionof thisroad, which affords the best Possible
guarantee for teebondhoiders, especially sa the
It..ninethe ughthewraliklest and most thickly
populatedsection of the flute.
Tug ROAD ALSO LONG i1L101701.1 Tax RICH

AND OZOWIXO NT•TIOW MIX. EIASOTA. Het•

I=
that IT TalYiliallaTHZ YOST Mt=healers.]

♦ND 06071210 PORTION or TUR WRIT. S.

Dieser COMIIIIIIICATION wire NNW Yo.c.
CMCAGO'AND Bi. I.ools.'belag to the letter

111=
portions of the State of ILlnneaota them by shy
other road now builtor projected, and also the
nearest route from Centraland Southern lowa.

Theroad la opened foT local yaele WIrapidly. 11l
coustracted, and the. BICEIVISEARNIN64
ON. ITS COMPLETED BECTIONR GREATLY
IN EXCESS OF THE AMOUNT NEEDED TO
PATTHE INTEREST UPON ITS BONDS BE-

FORE THEROAD ISFINISHED: TEE Bursa
Or TICE. FOODS liIIIILHIPORAOILMAN,

ST 1 GUEST DCIIFI69♦LIIADTIYIXIIII.NCS
ON THS ROOTS or rot 801D,-n WALL ♦S ST
XOR CIMINXT ial.`fLNOl,'AM, /La NOT TO
wax ART or TIM Coarrxxosaczza mrzca
WATS AITIND TITS OPINING Or ROADS Ilt A
NSW AND ITNANIVINI.COtINTILY.

♦ nal ledquantity. of !Acne Bonds ant now of•
wed at95:
Alter th ...leaden. or the above

entered.,we rer,ommend theseBonds as a ant-
'eta. Investment, strodllng absolute Beaty, .d
raying as unusuallyliberalMG or interest. Al
MatketAble marines at their roll price, treeof
oommtsstoe and closes charges, receded In
payment. Pamphlets and maps tandsbed onar.

HENRY CLEWS Be CO.,
Bankers, No. 32 Wall St, N.Y.

ThetolletthittheGoveraratat wlutaaa
the Bats tats a AM per cent. /owe ashes
it desirable for tortstors to look for settSera
titc.l;ell7.lO3 that any agoal Ltiterese ABOUT
WIIIMitTagilliE IAWOQ,lirigTlON. tot
whirl they este • esithatuto their gortieosent
tioads-Capttntlelag tbe preadult ant
get a higherrote of tat Hiidsaf
of 11-26 bradsas nutrlket 'stet today
get bat ale sad /Canter per 011111{.
comae,. tateroot, while thehands we oder
PAY OWLS YAM! PLR OKAY,

We have had these heads earethilly saute-
toed, sadbelt witherenth the wealth motmoues; of the toithtles, asveil as the finan-
cial stamilag anti eideat msaagettent of
the parties to eoutrot of Lis onterorike, we
rooonatiestai Chia. bents as aaril...lass
investnalint:

. .

S. iteCLEATCA: CO., Bankers,
No. 75 Fourth Aye, Pittsburgh, Pa.

. _

P. 6.—Onamass ar largely tnereaud btu-
nen. and foi the b eer' accommodation of oar

Manna and cartonera bare pilot' • lona
Iw. of lards Onentrollioes at No. 11l FOURTHAlritill*,Intna-new bondin gof the Merchants
andMansfae.tarera. Baal, arbors ie.: will rentersafter tb• 1.1of Marcel. fell:Mere

litaray & Lanman's
Florida Water,

The. most celebrated and
most delightful' of all per-
fumes, for use on.the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale byall
Druggists and Perfumers.

CHOICE AND RARE
CONFECTIONS,

FOR PRESENTS, AT

GEO.BELVEN'S,
11 Federal Street, allecheny.

TRE ADRINISTRAT
CLOSIN

nRY G
Is Now in

BAIK
NO. 59 311...41:1113C

Beal ureic!'Me beenreduce

80 days. Hal* sociasivitiy for

N• •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.*A.lLAffr
UP

Valuable Coal Lands
IN

-

BALDWIN TOWNSHIP,
On TUISDAT, the 13th dey‘of Mush mat. at

o'clock T.M., atmy Auction Rooms. No. 196
iambbeilsore., l'icaburgh.1 thanofferfor

at pulite vendee or cute.. the followidg de.
nerilndReal Est64, Mutate InBaldwin iontakip.
and formerly the property ofJohn To Betutt,
so moos.. 1.:.-1411:All theneon .ylatt Inandnader
too. two *not Vanua traCle lanEntw'Nog...rib d follows :

The beg.-
..0 at a post, thence north 31 dog. rant 48

39 leg.
hll.oat; south N 7 lee, wen t tooP=L..south ,'der.tall127pech. tothebitten. -

atiang Forty.elehtud Four Perth:is.
The method. begintane at a walnut, thence

south 37,4 dog. east 86perch.; north50de,'.
cant 42 porch.: there.. sling Redstone road
north Si dog.t 111 mrchee; nook MN
dtg• west 1 4.111 p-rend; north 19 toego
west 26 6.10 perches; and thence South
494 deg.west 17 trelo perto the 6trite
plug, cootalnig Twenty. inne Amu Ikea AMU,
Mon Perches.

Watch two traced Z 1 sabeth Snowden by deal
dated 11111. 10, 1533, conveyed it John W. Ben. ;
nett. Also—Ailthe cos' lying Ip and anderell
stuttothertract of land beirtnnijur at •Eithoty:
thenceoonti30 deg. went 64 00 /MITVA,.north 606 dog. east 34 perch.: nor th ■ deg.
eau 6410pactea; north 28 perches• north
4.14 deg. east 91 15-100 perch e: no

in
504

rani 30.100perches; month68's tut /92,-

100 lb tooth 7 deg. west 10 perch.;
nog,' 794 deg. emst 55 niches south 404de1.
east 84-10 pereltes: stet 33;4 went 54 78 1_96.!
Itrenies; and south 3a dap. west 1135* mu
perches.' the boelneine. containing 53 scree

boor
cad ur by.14t aatea

133 rage 4. conveyed to said Rowlett.
thetheta fsliouu ....kits of land.

the drst Ming all thecostly.,in'atidnndee that
numl of land Meon,. at nerd; tan..eA4 der. tree 60 910-100 nerthesl h' x

'egilisnEli .l.lltI dog, fl tilatit;
• ut68 26-100 petettent Moth 664 eC.
45 70 10uperch. to to beginning; contain:
lug08 ecru 363 100 perches. Ti. second beo
gimlet, ata Unite oak; thence north 30 doe.
east 17 60 100 perches; north73 der. 'meet 33
perches: south 31deg. went 1709 100perch.:
south 73 deg. east SI23 100 peaches to thebe-
gin.ins: containing one acre. The third betthe-
tang at a 'lncarnate tree; tee.. ninth 34deg,
eau 5 44-100perches: eolith474 deg. cut ID
07-100 perch.: one In 37 deg. ST 011111114at
von 14 83.100 parthen, and north 33 deg
can to tae be:tinning; contanning one half
sore. Being thesame:M.o Mee.. land con-
veyed tosaid Bennett by Benue( And...,ad-
...O.W of John Andtreon, by &ad, 4464
43 1030.

At.lo-411 the coal underlying that tenet of
landbeginning at • blekorY etn.P:&bonen south
94 deg west 36 perches. 00014 004 doe.
west 48 56 100 perches, north 864 do,.
vreat 97 60 100 Retches, none MI deg. 87
Waal. eat% 6154 perches'milt 85 deg.
west 41 60400 pc•chts north 714 deg.
moll I. 08 10 parches north SS deg.'east.
ft 0.10portion, south 774 deg. Otto 9 10.100
11 rhea 7.4 frAt,::."PonittVA
se ea more or leas. Also, ell that nice.' land
ailkinsie the &bare beginning at an make:thence
None 774deg enst 35 16-100 peranet. layata

g. went 45 perches and north 3 deg.eut
15 perches to toe beginning, containing one
acre undonebandred sad six berthas. meld
coat aid last detained land bath.g beencon-
Toyed to bald Bennet by Jarro MeCleery,
by deedrated Jannery 3. 1450.

Ateo-411 th e eual underlying that Out of
land turingag at a post %het ea month TM deg.
wet I41 100 perch. north 364 dee • weal;2114 pen.. nor th 55 dee. west 3 63.100
neck., north37 deg. wett.167.4 Perch..north

1..1rl 480 tut 99peoche.,
14 75400 perches se oh 86S, deg. tut 4E16!
100beribeeand south 734' lies.west69 95.100
11014Vrtelt.thsArFil tblg6:gnje g.nelightnnit g.
Pone.. and Ms wife, conveyed to µpa
Bennett 17 deed dated JanuaryAtha. 1800. •

ALSO—AIIthis coal underlying that tract...!
'andberuning at pin• thence north SO deg.
Wets 6B p.rebeesouth 414 deg. west *4 perches
mtnth 73 deg. east 34 asmou p and notth
44 dee 20 min cut 41 percale to thou...
of moaning, outalii. 14 mitwe I.ltoth
berth., and bong the name wbkh Jam. B.
11111man aria Mary Ms wife bydeed Gated Norem-'
betNo, 1859,therevtd to.aid Hannan.

ALl9o—Ai.looooatundetlylngthattraetaftaail
beginning at • poet on pee 0: gem. Loa,
thenee by ealdllnenorth 43 dig. east 62 6.10nen.. thence by tabs tine north 45 des. abet
620-10 mrcine.: thence .oath 864 deg. eliet

83.100 nerehm: then. by Imonveyed
to Feld Bennettby 10 an boundenas afo coresaidt
mruth 31 deg. wen 77 434100 perches: Po nee
north 73 der, welt 9 p•rches: unth 31 rig.

49Bll .loo.l:4t jugs ;011iNttr0V1.4;d1e,0,deg-woo gi
71.100 perches; and north 7 oaf. _meet

4.1069th. tea teal:Lang, eantwimg
24acres and 100 perc..

ALSOAII thateeroilnpiece of landthecomerthe Ilat9.1070, begithingata those. thecorner
ofsaid I.onal'a land; theece by the tame north
45deg nu54 porches t m middle of thetoad;
thence some 74dog.t 10 8/1-100 tirehen;
sou h 494 deg. 00x6 12.100perchra to aseta
pant eon berth 73 dog went 103-10 peaches to
the beetunlng: containing 110 6-10 perches.
Maid Coal itni• last desanbed piece of lane Inlet
thename which Aleutian..ee era andwife by
deed, dated April AO, 1899tented. said

nett.
The aloes meniloned Deeds front lilleabeth

anowden,l3ennalAnderun,Adlettnistrator, dm,
Jenteeb.Cle.T. Redenen and wile.
James B. Millman and wife,and AlexuderMb.
Cie. and wlfe, rumeivelT. bevies been Be-
etrded In Recorder. Ofilce of nald AlleolMaY
County on 41311 day ofJanuary A. IA 3804.
Toe aloes described land and enalwill tie of-

fered forsale co lectively as •whole.
'The term. will be made known at the time of

Aale. F.r futher Information inquire ofFill
tirgwit, Req., Attorney at Law, NO. 143

Fourth avenue.

A. McILIVAINE, And.
rirresreau. Ttb. 19, 1910. ' fellow

CARBOLIC
The important discovery edthe CARBOLIC ACID as ! s

CLEANSING, PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one otdhe
molt remarkable results " of
modern medical, research.
During the late civil war it
was extensively used in, the
trospitals, and was.toned *to
be not only a thorough dialta.teetant,butalao the most won-
derful and .speedy
REMEDY ever known. -'

It is now- presented In- a
scientific combination with
other soothing' and healing
agencies, 'in -the form of a
MAINE; and, ,having been• al-
ready used in numberless cases
with mostsatisfactoryandben-
eficial.results,we'havenohesi-
tation in offering It tothe pub-
lic as the most it:attains rapid,
and effectual remedy for .angores and Ulcers, no matter. of
how long standing for Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, and every
ABRASION of SHIN or FLIPSIN,
and for Skindiseases generally.

Bold by all Druggists. Prim= cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop?r,
No: 8 College Plan;New York.
_ DR.. vriatrica.

noNniwrs. TO TREAT.•itIL
agi Whew,ail

oospletelye'saloon:di lteaeou
ssrnatorrhea 0,

nal Weft:lieu sal Luspoteney, mottledself-abuse or other sasses, arid whiellr=sone et thefollowlag effects,nhim
weakness, ludiscrtion,conserniptio l

7:erlAgaiggrie.Vl°,ccotigsliMntilltarm Nally eo pr stmt* cm c
ry.

Mtge OD
render marriage übssWitestary. and *WOWSImprudent,are perstasently=rod. paraossah
Anted withthanor any Mho,deftest. hattlealsor tonousadlos tolutltattonaltwaptatatMotile
dive the Doctor • trial: he warA particular attention_ylventoalllasolla Wesplaints, leueorrhea or Whites, ballingiBMW
motion or Illeeration or tan Womb, Onritla:D *llo*oruritia; Amenorrhoea. YenonMea, Li

001010. 010
pase.

Rts self.evident that •Plryiltdanwho eradaseToff anointed!told, study of•anon anal
of&nunandaoooltrea ttds thousands ot tioragjeliaasi ens inman]pnigifell ,

. The Mans p hilsbea •needledidse"t4hateirehadfree strOAor try null Ibi twoatannai Insealed envelope.
Zvery sentence contsina Instruction to

andonal,lbisthem to determine the laZIVAIro of thanooaldnllnta.. • •Tbs estabintottent, oospritlig ten, MOSzwisa,l: cztral, Wigntal,Is.0Ttle. oreedtrotPanedby ening• writtettStabil:tut oftoOM.and aedleimescap po ,forwarded by nail co es.
ipLI Pomo Wu:Rom however. a Lonnae Wagon is anolutely necessary, whinJaien daily pereonal attention is regrind. and
Aarthe aocourmodation*Melt pattWitharisrs=reapscomuhr.c4 with IRieoar tluttiEd.onWilOWnrY"'2"Vgallarand

osi printions are'pr4paredafanSl—pwriZlrfellerd t."7.prdeta oliZrit7o, Oir
WY WWI nor two staaxpt. - No natter who ban
failed. mambashe sap. Nowa 9 11.•
Sundays Elia to9r. ar. 9
WrititZT. Caen Howeal

OWS ORBIT FINAL
G SALE
r
r

aa x)leis.,

Progress at

ER'S,
ET SanaEOM"r,

in price,and mad /*a aold,iin
I=


